
INTRODUCTION
To counter the problem, textile industry has taken many measures for reducing its negative

contribution towards environment. One such measure is textile recycling of the used woollen clothes
and industrial textile waste (Anonymous, 2007). The organised recovery of textile waste can be traced
back as far as the old clothiers, many of whom were farmers involved in the cottage industries in all
stages of textile production. The practice of recovering waste is as old as the art of spinning and
weaving. Shoddy was invented when old clothes were ground back into a fibrous state that could be
re-spun into yarn (Sakthivel, 2012).

Interest in recycling is a result of many factors including green consumerism, rising waste
disposal problems and raw material costs, legislative mandates and the evolution of waste into a
smoothly running commodity industry. Several industries have been involved in recycling programmes
and have successfully created products from recycled fibres such as carpets, cushions, clean up
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ABSTRACT
A total number of six shoddy units, three each in Ludhiana and Amritsar districts of Punjab were surveyed
by interview schedule to elicit the general information regarding shoddy units which include year of
establishment, finance taking from bank and investment and also documented the factors considered
procurement for raw materials, preparation of different products, method of construction, factor considered
for calculating the cost of products in shoddy units. The results revealed that the shoddy units were
established during the year 1981-1990 with an initial capital investment limit ‘ 5-10 crore (67%) followed
by ‘ 10-15 crore (33%), respectively in Ludhiana and Amritsar districts of Punjab. In Ludhiana, Maximum
units (67%) used to take the finance through banks and rest of them were self financed; where as in
Amritsar all the units were taken the finance through banks. The result also revealed that colour was
highly preferred for procuring the raw materials and quality of spinning while making the textile products
from shoddy yarn in Ludhiana. In Amritsar preference regarding the procurement the raw materials were
same as in Ludhiana but grade of wool were highly preferred for making the textile products from shoddy
yarn. All units were manufacturing blankets in the both the districts by weaving method of construction.
Similarly all the units were using polythene bags and bales for wrapping and packaging the blankets in
Ludhiana and Amritsar. Suitability to utility was the most preferred factor for calculating the cost of
production in Ludhiana and Amritsar districts.
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products, home insulations, fibre stuffing clean-up products, mattress, pads, geo-textiles, landscaping
and concrete  reinforcement (Chang et al., 1999).

Objective :
– To study general profile of shoddy units in Ludhiana and Amritsar districts of Punjab.
– To document, the factor consider procuring the raw materials, making the textile products,

used in the shoddy units.

METHODOLOGY
The present study was conducted at Ludhiana and Amritsar districts of Punjab through

probability proportional size sampling technique. Total six units were selected three in each Ludhiana
and Amritsar districts of Punjab. An interview schedule was used for collecting information regarding
general profile of shoddy units which include establishment, source taking from bank and investment
and to document the factor consider procurement for raw material, preparation of different products,
method of construction, factor considered for calculating the cost of products. Percentages were
computed to interpret the data.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
General information related to shoddy units:
Year of establishment:

Survey indicates that 33.3 per cent of the shoddy units were established during the year 1981-
1990 in both Ludhiana and Amritsar districts. The survey clearly indicated that expansion of the
shoddy units started after 1980.

Capital investment :
Fig. 1 illustrate that maximum number of shoddy units were started with an initial capital investment

limit 5-10 crore (67%) followed by Rs.10-15 crore by 33 per recent respectively in both Ludhiana and
Amritsar districts.

Fig. 1 : Capital investment in shoddy units
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Source of taking loan/ finance:
Most of the units were taken the loan from bank. 67 per cent of units from Ludhiana were finance

through bank and rest of them were self financed; whereas in Amritsar all of units were taken finance
through bank (Fig. 2 and 3).

Fig. 2 & 3 : Source of financial help taking by the respondents

Documentation of shoddy units in terms of materials, tools, technique and cost of products:
Factors considered for procuring material:

It is evident from the data in Table 1 that the majority of the shoddy units ranked first for colour
with mean score 2.3 followed by price obtained second rank (mean score 2) in both Ludhiana and
Amritsar. Quality of the raw material was obtained last rank with mean score 1.3 and 1.7 in both
districts.

Table 1 : Factors considered while purchasing raw material
Ludhiana             (n=3)* Amritsar      (n=3)*

Parameters Total score Weighted
mean score

Rank Total score Weighted mean
score

Rank

Price 6 2 II 6 2 II

Quality 4 1.3 III 5 1.7 III

Colour 7 2.3 I 8 2.7 I
* Multiple responses

Parameters considered for selection of shoddy yarn while making the textile products:
It can be elicited from the Table 2 indicated that in quality of spinning scored first rank (mean

score 3.8) followed by yarn count (mean score 3.3) obtained second rank and strength and grade of
wool obtained same rank (mean score 3) and colour obtained the last rank with mean score-1.7 in
Ludhiana. In Amritsar grade of wool achieved first rank (mean score 4) and quality of spinning (mean
score3.7) followed by yarn count (mean score 3.3) obtained second and third rank. Strength (mean
score2.7) followed by colour (mean score 1.3) obtained fourth and fifth rank.

Preparation of different products :
Ludhiana 80 per cent blankets were prepared by the shoddy yarn while 20 per cent were prepared

sweaters and cardigans.  In the Amritsar all of the units were producing blankets from shoddy yarn.
Shoddy blanket is manufactured from rags, a major portion of the rags is imported. Earlier, there

was significant price difference between the original and the recycled fibre (Roy, 2007).
Post production technique viz., carbonizing, raising and finishing of blanket were found in both
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Table 2 : Parameters considered while making textile products from shoddy yarn
                          Ludhiana (n=3)*   Amritsar    (n=3)*
Parameters Total

score
Weighted

mean score
Rank Total

score
Weighted mean

score
Rank

Yarn count 10 3.3 II 10 3.3 III

Strength 9 3 III 8 2.7 IV

Grade of wool 9 3 III 12 4 I

Quality of spinning 12 4 I 11 3.7 II

Colour 5 1.7 IV 4 1.3 V
*Multiple responses

Ludhiana and Amritsar shoddy units.

Method of constructions :
All the units were producing products made from weaving method of construction viz. blankets

in both Ludhiana and Amritsar districts of Punjab.

Factor considered for calculating the cost of products:
Many factors influence the calculating the cost of products table 4.6 indicated that ‘Suitability

to utility’ obtained first rank (weighted mean score 4.7) followed by ‘appearance’ obtained second
rank (weighted mean score 3.7) in Ludhiana. Even the ‘colour combination’ scored (weighted mean
score 2.3) third rank followed by manufacturing cost (weighted mean score 1.3) obtained last rank in
Ludhiana. In Amritsar suitability to utility’ obtained first rank (weighted mean score 4.3) followed by
colour combination obtained second rank (weighted mean score 3.7) and the appearance scored
(weighted mean score 3.3) third rank followed by manufacturing cost (weighted mean score 3) obtained
last rank.

Table 3 : Factor consider for calculating the cost of products
Ludhiana               n=3* Amritsar     n=3*

Parameters Total
score

Weighted
mean score

Rank Total
score

Weighted
mean score

Rank

Suitability to utility 14 4.7 I 13 4.3 I

Colour combination 7 2.3 III 11 3.7 II

Appearance 11 3.7 II 10 3.3 III

Manufacturing cost 4 1.3 IV 9 3 IV
*Multiple responses

Packing material :
It was found that all the units in Ludhiana and Amritsar was used polythene bags and bales for

wrapping and packing the blanket for sale in India and Abroad.

Distribution channels :
The data given in Fig. 4 disclosed that a significance number of respondents supplied their

products to whole saler; followed by 33 per cent which supplied to retailer in Ludhiana city. In
Amritsar 67 per cent preferred supplying their goods to Market agent; followed by 33 per cent which
supplied to wholesaler. It may be concluded that the owners themselves supplied their goods directly
to the whole saler, retailer and market agent.
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